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The reply of the Cherokee dele-

gation to Executive Document No.
8S, deady explains the subject to
"wiicfc.it refers It is full long for
er limited space, but relates to a
qaestion or such immediate inter-
est to all the people o the Nation
tht it is inserted, to the exclusion
cf articles of a more general char-
acter.

. It is tafortunate for the Nation
tfctttaay occasion ever gave rise to
ach question, but now, that it is.
ap. let it be definitely settled. The
ground assumed hy the reply as to
the right of the Nation to control
her om foads, not oaly under the'
Act of CoBgress which appropriat-
ed tie particaJar fund in contro-
versy, bat of all other funds, under
"treaty stipelatioes with the United
States, is clearly correct. This
right has heen too long recognized
hy eTery fegarfcnent of the general
.Eovenuaent, and enjoyed by the
Cherokee Nation, to be doubted. ItK
kiu. not oejeiinquisncov nor wnen
h&t shall be done,the end ofevery

other right, and of national exist
ence itself, Trill be soon reached.
The Cherokee Nation in this re
spect has never been, jn a state of
minority, and it is too late to enter
upon it. There is hat little within
their experience or observation
that won,'.d persuade the Chcrokees
to oonsent to the application of
their funds by appropriation of
Congress, or their disbursement by
the Indian Agents. Not because
they might distrust the wisdom of
the one, or the integrity of the
other, although they do occasion-
ally &I1 by the wayside but be
cavee it would be neither just nor
iixpedient. There is nothing in
that kind of guardianship that is
not humiliating and subversive of
independence, and of self-respe-

ct

and self-relianc- e. And the Chero-
kee will swtain their authorities
to the fullest extentin. resisting any
attempt ot the kind, from what-
ever soerce it may come.

So far as the small fund is con-

cerned, which has causod the rais-ia- g

of this issue, there is no room
for doubting that the equity of the
cae is with the native Cherokees,
whatever difference of opinion may
xist, even among themselves, as

ia the points of law or expediency
wvolved. The Editor, who speaks
sir for himself in the premises,

is free to say that he favored the
distribution of the mite to all citi-
zens of the Nation as a matter of
legal implication, but not because
the complainants, red, white or
black, were deprived of equitable
rights by the course pursued. This
is altogether the case with the
whites and blacks, to a consider
able extent with the Shawnees, but
very much less with the Delawares.
And this because the Delawares
contributed to the funds of the Na-

tion largely for the rights acquired
hy them as citizens, the Shawnees
much less, and the whites and
blacks nothing.

But the amount of money in-

volved is the least consideration
growing out of this case. Others
.saorc important and
are manifest, and they are such as
should be deprecated and avoided
by every friend of the country,
whether native or adopted. "We

see already adventurers, and well-kno-

implacable enemies to the
preservation and perpetuation of
the rights of the Nation, and ot
the Indian Territory, takingadvau-tag- e

of the pretext afforded them
to foment trouble, and to widen a
breach between the native and

.adopted elements which compose
the population of the Nation. "Di-
vide and conquer" is the policy of
scheming fellows, as well as of cun-

ning statecraft or ambitious gener-
alship, and it is the duty of all
classes, by the exercise of justice.
the execution of law, and a spirit
of kindness and patriotism,to avoid
every issue that may lead to such
results. We want no controversy
that will give any excuse for jeal-
ousy and distrust between these
two elements. The uniting of ei-

ther of them in a common cause
will necessarily lead to the uniting
of the others for self-protecti-

The Chieftaix is for harmony,
confidence, tlie recognition of the
rights ofall citizens, and the main-
tenance of tlie government of the
Nation.

The Fort Smith Tribune of the
13th inst., referring to the bill fa--
oraMy reported to the Senate of

the United States to grant tlie right
t.f way to the Baxter Springs Rail-

way through the Indian Territory,
whether tlie Indians want it or not,
says:

Lotus have the railroads, and
1ft the barbarism of the middle

icsch these half-civiliz- ed

eren the virtue ofgobd faith which
they rely upon and practice, is not
worthy the slightest consideration,
when not subservient to the grasp-
ing spirit of the d,, civiliza-
tion which it reflects. A' stronger
manifestation of barbarism than is
found in lhisinvitation,utterly dis-

regarding both legal and moral ob-

ligations voluntarily assumed, will
be difficult to find.

Reply of tic Qcro&ce Delegation to
Executive Docament Jfo, S6.

To ike Congress of the U. -

"Ve deem it our duty to call at-
tention to the erroneous views and
conclusions incorporated in Senate
Executive Document No.SB.present
session.

By the constitution and laws of
the Cherokee Nation, and in accor-
dance with her treaties, the lands
and funds of the Cherokee Nation
are common or public property,
the disposition of which is made
by her legislature in accordance
with her constitution.

No individual right in them
inures until by Jaw or treaty it is
so determined; and por capita, pay-
ments of the funds arc not required
or contemplated by the treaties
or constitution. Individual citizens
of the Cherokee Nation have an
indefeasible right to theiritnprove-ment- s,

but cannot alienate the soil.
The improvement is the individ-

ual home, requiring occupancy or
use.but descends to children or'mav
be sold. Her funds are not and
lave not been the gift ofthe United

States, or of any gratuity to the
Cherokees, but have been created
from time to time by the sale of
surplus lands, under the authority
and direction of treaty, the sales
of such property being made by
the legal owners, the constituted
authorities of tho Cherokee Nation,
and a disposition of the proceeds
made by --them under law or the
sanction of treaty. The relation or
the United States to these funds
is merclv that of a trustee of a
clearly defined trust, the interest
being payable annually on the
order of the Cherokee Nation.

Bv the 10th and 11th articles of
the treaty of 1SS5 (Vol. 7, pp. 4S2

3,) and the 23d article of the
treaty of 1SG6 IVoJ. 14, pp. S05),
these funds arc placed completely
under the control of the national
authorities, are payable on their
order, and the Nation may,on giv-- r

ing two years' notice, withdraw
their funds from the custody of the
United States, and invest them in
any more protitable manner.

The interest accruing from the
funds has been expended for more

half century" in maintaining-H- 3 would
hT government, her educational
and charitable institutions, her
courts judicial expenses and for
other public purposes.

Her citizens are not taxed,excep' tlift

for special privileges, such. a li
censes to trade, dispose oftjubi ,'t
timber, or to act professionally.

All her lawful citizens aro voters
and have a voice in her govern-
ment, and none of them havo been
deprived of a peaceful and free
voice in determining her public
affairs. The rights of 'he minority
arc as mucn respected as arc tlie
rights of minorities in any State.

Her educational and charitable
institutions are regulated by law.
and offer equal privileges to all, as
nearly as practicable.

the Cherokee legislature holds
and has alwavs exercised the right
to dispose of public moneys.

For instance, it gave an annual
pension to Sequoyah, tho inventor
of tlie Cherokee alphaht, paid from
them. From time to time she has
made provision for the blind, the
lame, the insane, and indigent
poor. One pnyment of 8200,000
was made on account of the de

struction of crops by the grasshoi- -
ers. A payment of several thou--
sand dollars was made by law for
the rcleif of certain destitute Cher
okee emigrants from North Car-
olina, who had not then become
lawful citizens, nor had any lawful
citizens the right to complain of
this disposition of public money.

Any citizen of the Nation can
sue the Nation, through the person
of the chief, for aiy right withheld
or damage done, and to meet such
claim- - and responsibilities, her
funds have been used. Every law-
ful citizen, whether by birth or
adoption, has his lawful remedy,
under tlie constitution of his own
country, and where he has really
any lawful claim, there is not the
slightest difficulty in exercising it.
Thosc of hci citizens who appeal
to the powers of the United stales

j to interfere with the exercise other
constitutional powers, n may well
be believed have no lrgal case in
tho courts, and seek to hide the
defects of their claim under an ar-
bitrary exercise of authority, and
by misrepresentation inviting the
Tjnited States to violate her treaties
with the Nation. In the history of

and the proceeds ct lands were
made an individual benefit; this
was done according to treat)', and
under its clearly defined provis
ions. Thus under the treaty of 1835
already referred to, the lands be-

longing to the then Cherokee Na-
tion, residing at that time east of
the Mississippi river, were sold for
five millions of dollars, of which,
except certain specified amount,
tcingasmall portion of it reserved
for public purposes, the bulk was

to be personal right and
benefit. was agreed to by tlie
Cherokee Nation, the owners, by
treaty with the United States, A
portion of it was expended to pay
for improvements, which were the
only individual rights existing in
tho land. Part for ferries, spolia-
tions. &c. These amounts itivas
distinctly agreed in that treaty, and
the treaty of 1S4G (Vo;. 9, page 871
statutes), should constitute indi-
vidual benefits, and be paid not to
the national authorities, but to in-

dividuals. By these treaties, as
stated, the remaining property was
distinctly recognized as public or
common property, subject to tnethat yet prevails in the Indian disposition of the Cherokee nation

down ItusTtountry be set upon Many persons havepeople thus fallen into the error of sup--
that progress is the watch-wo- rd j y, Cherokee, or pcr--
hc people. - on claimin-- ? to be a Cherokee.
That is, let us teach them that J could demand his distributee share '

or the common property, and of adopted citizens paid for none of
cuuisv; uic uesirucuun ui me .na-
tion.

Another mistake has led to mis-
apprehension. Soma persons have
supposed the CherokcoNntion to be
la tribe ofIndians under the manage
ment oi mc mnian xureau lis
fundsjcontrolled by it. Such is not
the fact, as examination will show.
The Nation, as organized
under law and treaty, on its present
lands in the west, is a political
community with well determined
powers, flic jurisdiction of all
matters iouhcing the persons and
property of her own people remain
with her. (See 5th article of Treaty
of 1835, and 13th article of treaty
of 1SGG.) Her courts have exclusive
jurisdiction ofall oases except crim-
inal cases between Cherokees and
citizens of the United States. This
has been defined from time to time
by law and treaty, and affirmed by
decisions of the Supreme Court--
In the case of Mnckcy vs fxeS
Howard, 100), it is dctormir.wd that
the Cherokee 2aUon is a kind of
territorial government, the only
limitation to whose powers are the
express limitations made by trea-
ties. That government has existed
for more than half a century ; has
grown and prospered, and is today
the most successful form of gov
ernment of the kind ; and the ef-

forts of which we complain are not
justified by her continued prosper-
ity and usefulness.

"The subject niattor of Executive
Document No. SO is the distribu-
tion of the 5300,000 paid for lands
under the Act of Congress of March
3d, 1SS3. Under that Act of Con-
gress it was "to be expended as the
acts of the Cherokee legislature di-

rected. It was so expended, and
leaves no ground for Congress to
interfere. That amount was offer-
ed by the Act of Congress to the
Cherokee Nation for a patent to
certain lands of which tho Nation
was the owner. If any restriction
had been placed on her powers the
Nation wou'd not have conveyed
the property. Under its terms pat-
ents were made, the money paid,
and the law executed.

The subject of complaint is that
a per capita payment was made of
the money to Cherokees by blood,
and that certain citizens by adop-
tion were not permitted to'partici-pat- c.

The payment, it will he ob-

served, was made according to law.
Let us see if any equities were vi-

olated. Under provisions of treaty
the Delawares were adopted. They
paid for 160 acres per head, and
they paid a proportionate share of
the funds as they were at that time,
and the price of the neutral lands.
Doos any one pretend that if there

than a .vision of lands they

This

ho entitled to more than the 160
aores per head they specifically
bought and paid for ? If there was
loss than that number of acres at

time of such a possible distri- -
jn. they would be entitled to

" acres they bought and paid
' there was more, they would
t entitled to more. There is

at i jast that distinction. They paid
for tlie then state stocks and the
proceeds of neutral lands, but they
(aid nothing for the proceeds of

west of 9G s set apart to be
sold before they joined the Nation,
the very lands in question, a dis-
tributive share of which they ask.
From these they incidentally re-
ceived a portion, but they had no
equities in any of it. Thev get the
Alii benefit of all they paid for,and
more. Still further, it there is to
be a claim that the community of
interests is perfect, there is a fund
of nearly a million of dollars, the
interest on which is paid to the
Delawares. Although they are an
integral patt of tlie Cherokee Na-
tion, the Cherokee authorities have
set up no claim to that. In a tech-
nical way they might have claimed
its disposition. They have noither
desired nor sought to do this, leav
ing tlie control of this matter en-

tirely with the Delawares in the
Cherokee Nation.

The case of the adopted Shaw
nees is parallel, with one excep- -

tion. IJIJO U1C OIUUUUl UICI
to pay was not equal to tlie lunus
at the time of their admission, and
tlie 1G0 acres of land they bought,
and while their purchase did not
pay for oi include any of the pro
ceeds of the land west of 96 ,cven
the amount they agreed to pay has
not been all paid. Fifty thousand
of tlie stipulated amount has not
been paid, up to date, and yutthev.
uat e nau an uie nguis anu privi
leges of citizens, just as if it had
hem paid. They have not received
any portion of the proceeds of this
land they did not pay lor,or rather,
thev have received none of this last
payment of S300.000 of it. but in
common with other Cherokees, re-

ceived the benefit of more than a
million dollars of it. So much for
the equities in their case.

So far as the colored citizens!
were concerned, they had neither
lczai nor euuiiaoie claim to tue

tlie Cherokee Nation, certain funds-rcommo- n or public property of the

declared

of
American

Cherokee

Cherokee Nation. The Cherokee
legislation, by act of its legislature,
manumitted them. Jiy the treaty
of 1SC6 it was agreed that colored
people who were native to the Na-tion,- or

who were in it at the break-
ing out of the late war, and who
should return to it within six
months of the date of tlie treaty,
should be adopted as citizens. Thoy
number 197G. In a population of
J.UUU they have 11 out of 100
schools. They have an equal pub-
lic voice in all matters. Colored
men have now all the individual
rights known to constitution and
law. They have equal right to
homes on the public domain. Enual
right to vote and hold office. They'
have all the rights, and more than
all the rights, guaranteed to the
citizens of any state. They have
the benefit of a government sus
tained by public funds and exempt
from taxation. Their right to vote
was never questioned or denied.
They have thus, in addition to
their freedom and all the benefits
of free education and government,
obtained valuable homes from the
common property of the Cherokee

without paying a cent fbr
t loin. Which State hi the Union
has been so geuerous to its manu-
mitted slaves? Have cither of;
these classes a iust grievance. whtn
the Cherokees by blood say.'thtsc

this ; we have given them of onr
patrimony about enoucb." And
when the Cherokee Nation legis
lated that this particular pa3mcnt
should only be made to Cherokees
by blood, had these adopted Cher-
okees any special grievance? J

Many Cherokee citizens prefer-
red, and hold to the opinion, that
the latter payment should have
have been mado without any dis-
crimination against adopted citi-
zens.

"While it is equally clear that the
legislature could, properly exocute
the power it did, and that tho law
is obligatory on all good citizens,
and also clear that any money, if
appropriated for these parties,
would have been a gratuity for
which such claimants have never
paid n consideration, it is probable
that such distinctions may not be
made in tho future. That rests with
the law-maki- power of the coun- -
try.anu aJl these people are voters.

Whatever our own viow s may be
on the expediency of such meas-
ures, we, on behalf of the Nation,
submit that the action was accord-
ing to Constitution, law and treaty,
and affords neither legal nor equit-
able grounds for intorposition.

Yc remain, very respectfully,
D. W. Bushyiiead,

Principal Chief.
J. G. ScnniMsnxn,
L. B. Bell,

Cherokee Delegation.

The Indians of Alaska are said
to have used, in making salmon
nets, the bulk of 900 miles of tele
graph wire, which was laid by the
Overland Telegraph Co. many
years ago, at a cost of S3,000,000,

Raising Horses. A writer in the
Rural Home has a sensible article
entitled "Breeding Horses a Pay-
ing Business," in which he arguis
that farmers would find horse rais-
ing profitable. Among others he
makes this point: While a three
year old steer will sell, when fat
tened for SiUto bu, a choice colt
four years of age will sell readily
for $200 and some for much more.
Teams of heavy horses, four, five,
or six years old,sold last spring for
$500 to 8GO0, and I think in one
instance more, and any horse will
much more than pay for it3 keep-
ing after it is four years old.

A Terrible Disaster A reliable
clock for 82.50; worth U at A.C.
Ihy-mon-d & Co.'s.

Quecnswarc, glassware, wooden-war- e
and cutlery at C.C.Ironside's.
And Don't It! RUHCI T1UUI UH

The stock of sold
cash prices. HIGHEST CASH paid for 0.des

to is kept bv and "Wool. 0US STOCE. 24

The Hardware Man.

Ifcither the severe weather of th
past winter, the high waters of Jau-uar- v,

nor tlie loss to stockmen b
tho death of cattle, have rcduceC
tlie smiles of Hicks. He still holds
forth in the establishment of G. H
Lewis at Gravsvillc. Go sec him.

C. C. Ironside, the groceryman.

ST. LOUIS
TT3T.XOKr

St. Louis,
The Only Wholesale Yards in S.

Louis Accessiblo by Hail
and Waer!

1. Every railroad entering St. Louis
is directly tributary to theo

2. Texas shippers ate informed that
connection with these yards from the
Iron Mountain & Southern railroad can
be made without cost and with much
less shrinkage than to any other.

3. These vards have the peculiar ad-
vantage of being located on the St.
Louis side of the river, from which
tivo hundred thousand people draw
their pro vioion supplv.

4. Lvery paciting fionse in St. Louis
has a reuular buyer stationed here.
Buyers of cattle, h'ogs and sheep, both
for'the home market and eastern ship-
ment, are at all times represented.

5. For comfort and convenience these
vards no superior in tlie country.
'Two of street cars approach here.
Hotel, telegraph offices and other con-
veniences ibrstockmen on thepremiscs

KSTILL HcIIENBY,
Y. A. RAMSAY, President.

and Treasurer. 1

MM-Coit- M al IBS

Offer for tale at ReUfl,
or and aU Tsxieties ot

Nuritrj- Stock.both Im-

ported and native,
all the new

iljLriJ and Seedlings
of merit of cutera and
vetcrn orlfin.

Sittlt for
Xurwroaca'i rrinttop;uje

BUiik Order. Contract, T rm to AgenU,&c I

laectro. Fruit aud Flower PUtes,aodamiorU- - I

raltanllabllculon,atIUtprIee. Abo whole- -

Frentl. nJ50otbrol choice tprclil
Ure. Jgcirj ilssrs WrlUi to- - terms.

tL U Kansas CUj. Ho.

T. A. LICE, Agent, A inita, I. T

'THE OZLODIEST

Grocery House
I INVINTTA.

NEATEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST SE-
LECTED STOCK OF

Staple and Fascy Groceres Constantly Hand. Also Cut-
lery, Queeasware, VToodenware, &c, at the Old Reliable
Grocery House of

C.C.IEONSrDE - - Vinita, I. T.
SPLENDID STOCK I CHEAP GOODS I

John BuUette,
CLAEEilOEE, I. T.

Jeeps constantly on hand tlie best selected stock of

E II1AL MERCHANDISE !

Consisting of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Tinware, &c.
ba. Agent for tho "John Dcoro" Molinc Plows and Farm Machin- -

cry, .von t be undersold by nnybody. See my stock and prices.

T.&W.E. Chambers,
--DEALERS IN- -

General Mmtafe,
OLtARE3MOR.B, X. "3?B,
Rep always on hand a complcse assortment of BEST GOODS at the

LOWEST PRICES. sgr-Loo- k over our stock. Price our goods
and convinced that we will sell you goods as cheap as any house
in the West. price'poid for Furs and Hides.

Beard & Hicks
CLAREMORE, I. T.,

Dealers ia Staple Ficf Emeries,
Stoves, Tinware, Patent Medicines, Wooden Ware.

nt l n ii iimi i" i rt i it it i
You Forget nilWIBJ fflilKJ UUilSlallllJ IliillUc

largest hardware, C3"Stock always complete and at the C!FL"Ri5lrKST
stoves and agricultural implements PRICE Fursever brought Vinita EXAMINE '

ItOODVKOOXTZ,

Mo.

have
lines

Secretarr

Detot

FUKNXTUBE !

Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock of Furniture
Southwest

ever brought the

23ixxrv2. Cases, OoSQLxas,
"Qatoy "7V.s5c3nus, IE2 tc.

I have, or can make, anything in my line.

MO.,

t Ladies' and Fine Shoes and Boots a
ALL ORDERS FILLED. 21tf

Oowala,

--DE.VLEB IX- -

to

33tK

GUS HECK, Seneca, Mo;

SENECA,

Boot & Slioe Maker.
Gentlemen's Specialty.

PROMPTLY

3D. "W LinPZE

GElSTDEAl MERCHANDISE

Ind. Ter.
Will sell goods for Cash, as cheap

as any house in the Territory.
Call and Examine my Stock.

S3-aa.csLaa.cis-
co .EEotel.

T. D. ROSS Proprietor.

I have recently taken charge ofthis House, and have put it
in FIRST-CLAS- S Shape for tho Accommodation of the

Traveling Public. I set as good tables as any House
in the Southwest. Meals to Citizens, 25 Cents.

When in the City Stop at The 'Frisco.
VINITA. Ind Tor

CHAS. HUBER,
President.

PAUL WACK,
Vice-Pre-s. & Trcas.

--PHQPTZ I Or". TES--

JOS. HUBER.
Supt. it Scc'y.

SENECA ROLLER MILLS,

.Highest cash price paid for ALL GRADES of WHEAT.

Orders for FLOUR, BRAN and SniPSTUFFS promptly attended to

Huber Co. Seneca, Mo.ZNIillinfj -
.

- -

BaSJaMim

JOEL B. GENTRY & CO.
Locust Grove Parra,

(Eight Miles Northwest of SedalL
DBEEDECS ASD DEALEKS IX

iJ

Short-Hor-n, Hereford and)

Polled Cattle.
OVQ.CSS .&27D jrEITITETS

And Denmark Saddle & Harness Horses I

Hare at nresent 7o0 hleh erade and pedisrreed Short-hor- n bulls ; 300 high
ale lor fall of is-o-

, the Oriental, rockllnctnn, i Hereford bulls . one car of Foiled bulls : one car of luch grade Hereford
thecew

nlcil.
I'.lLMEK.

on

be

hi'if. r : 300 hit?h irrade Short-hnr- n cows in calf bv Hereford and rol.ied bulls '
We ar- - prepared to make contracts for future delivery for any number Come,
and seo ue. Bcspi .tfnllv, Joel S-- Goa.-tx- Se. Co,

15vl Uughcsville, Pettis Co., Mo. I

O'--
;

Qkaaw

EurzBEf GcmK Is Ik
oed Jfarch and Sept, each

sis page;, ojxiii
mcW Titli orer 3.3O0
fllnfealioM ft whole pio

jailor. Ghcs whole--
Balepnces dirtel U emisaien on all goods
lor personal or xasajjr sic. Tells liov

and giTea exact cost of every,
joa use, cat. drink, wear, or haft

fan with. These uvralaable books co:r
tiia information gleaned from tho zaz9
kots of tho world. We will (nail a copr
frco to anjr address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Bcspectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Xr Jk Wskaak Ararat CJUoLca, in.

Bulls For Sale !

K53
A Select Lot of
OF TH0X0TJGH1BED &

HIGH-GEAD- E 1U1XS,

Two and Three Yearsold in tlr'Spring.
Six Holsteins. 1 l'liorouphbrtsl iJeron,
and balance Short-horn- s. This stock
wan selected from among the best herds
in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and shipped
hero early lost fall. I also offer for sale
ray Thoroughbred Shorthorn Enll,
"Bnstie," three years old, weijrht i,S0O
pounds. Call on or address

XT. W. KUSHM0KE,
16tf Cherry vale, Kans.

WM. DONALDSOlf,
rostofljee, Vinita, Ind. Tor.

"
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Some
I on left side.

TH0XPS0JT,
Vinita,
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On
) utile caoin

irecK, nine mites
of

T. 2.
P. O. I. T.

on Bis
3 miles

of

W. T.
P. O., I. T.

on
river

Duck

"W. E. HAT,.SKr,T,t
Po3t-offlc-o, Vinita, I T.

.HaVplPGisKr

This and mark l crop and
off eaih ear kept np on

ear ir.arkiand old
hurse-sho-c on left

and

aHSfaaT

sfcfr

9HB

mM"

cattle

Ratfze

Vinita.

Range Ca-
bin (retk,
south Vinita.

DAVIS.
Vinita,

Grand
between Ca-
bin
creeks.

brand nn-der-

ranch.
brands.

Horse brand shoul-
der neck.

Ranch, on
Bird
eicht miles

north of Tulsa
I.T.

B. M. WILLIAMS,
Post-offic- e, Prairie City, I. T.

nggggJi

off
car,

left

EVANS, HUNTER NEWMAN.
Poat-Ofno- o,

Evansvjllo,

Half-bree- d all
left side hip. Some

marked and some

brnd'd
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horn,
on
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on ear

the lat- - ter iscall-tyf- yj ed the
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side. ar-- idBrasge Ccmmanche

1L W. COUCH.
Post-Ofhv-e, Creek, I. T.

off ear, and swallow-for- k ia
left. 20tf

C. M. McClellan.
Oowala, I. T.

FewcowsSBM on left side. A -

bran- - ilcdim behind
ft der mJJi

Range

Various

Creek,

Crop
left
nnderbit
richt.

horn.

'creek.

cattle branded
and

OWon
.s:.

Ranee.
Goal

KanwHB.

HJ KKII
Ccljingje-- MM mark. TexasrvaVarious marks.

pool.

Ligr ning

Crop right

cattle EVaa
shoul- - yM

cat tie HkHal doable
dewlapped. Horse brand C. M.

left side Banch Caney.

W. G. NELMS,
Tost-offic- e, ViniU, T.

I

E3

northeast

&

on on

I.
Kanch

15 miles ,

south of
inita.

JBB0XB. 3CA7E8.

and fork in left.

Bis

I'rig

W

i

Swallow-- i
and uaderHi
in one ear j

i

tee oioer.

B. B. TAYLOR.
Post-offic- e, Vinita, I. T.

Branded
both
Crop off la

car and apli
is ngnu

BAXOZ.
cust

B. F.
Post-off- i, Prairie City, I. T.

' witi
tame brand

both ride
and hot
Riser. I

of

MOSES KEOKUK.
Postoffice, ac and Fox

swallow

JOH2T COUNTSYJCAJr.
Post-offic- e,

HOGHBS.
Kansas.

VVW
Cherokee Orphan

Xjhip.

inrigat.

JANS QAPTATrfK.
Skiatook Post-offic- e,

Sons cattle branded

Barce fa-bi- n

creek.

Allen-- P. O

if

roaa-oaan-a

county

mostly

creek.

VA1

creeks.

sides.

creek.

Branded

on

hips.

Horn
creek.

Some old
cattle braac
cd only K onl
right hip.dorj
brand K oa l
right shoo!- -
aer. . jai
marks,

Echo, I. T.

N.

croi

' Brand jev- -
np, either mam

.Mar, crop
vvoatr aaaw

tinder slope ok
leu ear.
Banze. Hor

creek, C. .1

LOUIS

' Split and bit
in ngbt ear
and swallow

I Jors m lest.
xiuiu-uraa- a,

creeic

and uttdvrfet

C. T$.

Hotsb
brand sasia

left.

W.
Yinita, I.T.

fan oav!

? J

. Crapor
left ear, ider ha:
cropmngv p

oa hjp.

on right side.
SOtf

WELLS BROS. Ac PBIGG.
Post-offic- e, Kansaa.

Varioa i
other braadt
and tar mark

Acy parties
know Lag ot

thus.onrigki
8iuea
n id. en oi

thoir regular range on erdums riTr
above Coody's Binds and on Biyiratkv
will be rewarded by fltriaf iV
formation of the same to Wells Etos. I

D.

ESVSr "mil

Postoffice,

VMffB

JLjdb

rmm?

JBL

fit

Vinita, X.T.
aso
left
side. I

narks asdoM
bnuuls.

Ranch a
1V3iite Oak
Creek. 1

v
JOSEPH HUNT,

Post-offic- e, ViniU, I. T.

IS! aKHaalVBVHl

crcek.l

ifc--

TmMt&

f

underalope

JULSTEAD.

Agency.

offthWrizht

Pcst-ofiic- e, Chetopa,

Asylum.

cropiahHtwr'l

on
shonlderj

H.MAKSBB,
Postoffice,

Re

Bighthip

Coffeyvilie,

liberally

Lightning

Ji

n
VariMothr

Crap a4split m left
car, under,
bjtaadzine
tag in right

Sinch, li
milca west
of ViniU,
atthaha4
of Error"

Bange, between Prvor's a4
A BOTJDLXOT. '

Post-offic- e, Tahlcquah, I. T.
Braaded wt

left sida.
Some brand

cdOOoaUp
and shcaUvr,
either sWa,
with. Tri
marks. SW
only to shif-Jtanz- e.

Ilfi
nols river, 4 miles east of Tahleqaah.

Mra. ISABELLA KSWXAIT
Postoffice. Skiatook, I. T.

Ranch on Bock Creek, Osage Nation,

kHv''

BASCKjCabi

Marfcrneoth

cattWjrandsd

Arthur Bodge,
P O., CoSey-vill- e,

Kas.
Range, oa

Wolf creek. 38
miles south of
CoffcjTille, Ks


